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MAY DAY WILL BE NEXT SATURDAY
Education Club To Hear 
Talk By NCEA Head

Charles W. Phillips, resident of 
ho N orth Carolina Education Associa
tion, and professor and d irector of 
public rela tions a t W oman’s College 
in Greensboro, is to be guest speaker 
fo r  the  Education Club on Tuesday, 
May 7, at 7:30 p. m. in Society Hall. 
All College and High School faculty 
m em bers and students are invited to 
attend. Education students in par
t ic u la r  are urged to be present.

RecenUy elected to his NCEA office 
at a statewide meeting of the  associa
tion, Mr. Phillips is active in parent- 
teacher work, is a past president of 
th e  State Congress of P aren ts  and

Best Students Are Picked 
In Superlative Contest

The student body chose twenty- 
four superlatives in the annual MA
ROON AND GOLD contest, electing 
Fred  Register and M argaret Rawls as 
the best all-round students for the 
second successive year. Many of the 
results w ere close and in several cases 
the winners received a m argin of only 
one vote. There were num erous ties. 
The results are l is td i below:

Best All-Round: F red Register and 
M argaret Rawls.

Most Popular: F red  Register and
M argaret Rawls.

Best Looking: Calvin Milam and
Elizabeth Johnson, M argaret Rawls. 

Most .A.ttrac/ive: Bobby H arris andTeachers and now second A'ice-presi- 
den t of the National Congress of | ^«“tty  Engleburt.
P aren ts  and Teachers. A graduate of i Most Collegiate: Bobby H arris and 
th e  University of North Carolina, he i  Elizabeth Johnson, 
came to Woman’s College in 1935 after I  Best Sport: Steve Castura and Dale 
14 years iiT educational work and in j  ITensley, Elizabeth Johnson, 
business. ! Most Individual: F rank  Roberts and

All but one year of his business and Verdalee Norris, 
professional life Mr. Phillips has spent j  Most Original: Edwin Daniel and
in  Greensboro, where he has been 
co r^ iiua lly  active in church, civic, 
and social welfare program s of the 
community.

C. W. PHILLIPS

Graham Elected 
SCA President

Bob Graham , of Mebane, rising 
Senior, was elected president of the  
S tu d en t C hristian  Association for next 
year  a t a recen t m eeting of the  Sen
ior Cabinet held in P rofessor Barney's 
classroom. He will succeed Jack  Sun
burn, New Britain, Conn., as head of 
th a t  group. Graham , who is a min
isterial s tudent, was a leader in the 
Freshm an SCA two years  ago, was 
secre ta ry-treasurer .of the  en tire  SCA 
last year, and this year has been an 
active m em ber of the  Senior Cabinet.

O ther officers elected v> | e K erm it 
Inm an, Freeland, vice president; and 
F leta Mae M offitt, Greensboro, secre
ta ry-treasurer. Inm an  was vice pres
ident of the  F reshm an SCA last year 
and  has been an active m em ber of 
Senior C abinel this year. Miss Mof
fitt, a religion m ajor, is well qualified 
to iferry out her new duties.

The new officers will select a cab
inet and outline the ir  p rogram  of ac
tivities for nex t year, sometim e in the 
n e a r  future.

Verdalee Norris.
Most Versatile: Joe Golombek and 

Elizabeth Johnson.
Most Value to College: Thomas

H orner, Bill Clapp and M argaret 
Rawls.

Most Dependable: F red  Register
and Ida Marie Parker.

Most Talented: Edwin Daniel, A1
Burlingame and K athleen Young.

Most Studious: A1 Burlingam e and 
Ellen Parks.

Best Actor and Actress; A1 Burlin
game and K athleen Young.

Best Musician: Bill Williams and
Lucille Morgan.

Best Dancer; Edwin Daniel and 
R uth Everett.

Most Likely to Succeed; Bill Clapp 
and Louise Clayton.

Most Talkative; H erbert Spivey 
and Anne Ashley.

Best Athlete; W arren Burns and 
M arparpt Rawls

Best Dressed; H eroert »ing, v a n  
Allen, Bill Williams and Jeap. Brow
er.

Wittiest: S tuart Casey and Helen
Newsome.

Laziest; Hal Foster and Elizabeth 
Johnson.

Biggest Flirt: H erbert Spivey and 
Eleanor Argenbright.

Best “Spanish A thlete” ; Joe Gol- 
ombek and Mary Coxe.

'

Daniel, Raiwls Will Rule 
Festiv^ As Kij^, Qu^^i

MAY QUEEN, Miss Margaret Rawls, o f Suffolk, Va., who will reign with 
king, Ed Daniel, of Virgilina, Va., a t  next Saturday’s annual May Day 
Festival.

Music Deportment 

Sets Forth Plans 

For Rest Of Term

The D epartm ent of Music annouc- 
es a full schedule of events for the 
rem ainder of the quarter. G raduation 
recitals, a symphony concert, the May- 
Day program , and the S tate Music 
Clubs conveV-ion. together with the  
choir’s appearance at the  Burlington 
Festival singing of t/.e “Messiah” on 
May 1, will keep everyone busy in
deed.

E aster week was given added beauty 
and m eaning by the  special music 

i provided. Choir and organ num bers 
added much to the sp iritual po rten t 
of the  occasion, and were rendered  
with exceptional clarity  and excel
lence.

Juniors Are Host To Seniors 
A t A nnual Spring Banquet

The Ju n io r  Ciass en terta ined  the  J r .  Decorations, Lois Dean, chairman. 
Senior Class a t the  annual Jun ior- p re d  Register, Bob Graham, Jim m y
Senior Banquet last night at 7:00 in t> u * j  tvt t jth« Roberts, and Nancy Jo rdan  assistmg.

A  P a n  A m e r ic a n  in v i j i e  wab u s e u ,  -  , . .
carrying out the  Senior Class colors, Helping were Tom Hoffman, and
red  and white, in the decorations. I Verna Lee Ayscue. P rogram  Book-

The program  opened with the in- lets, Dale> Henseley, chairman. As
vocation by Dr. L. E. Smith, followed 
by the welcome by Betsy Smith, pres
ident of the  Ju n io r  Class. Bill Clapp, 
president of the  Senior Class, re tu rned  
the response. Dr. P au l Reddish, class 
advisor in troduced the speaker, Mr. 
George Colclough, Elon alum nus and 
secretary of the  Burlington Cham ber 
of Commerce. The program  conclud
ed with the college song, “H ere’s to 
Dear Old Elon.”

Committees for the banquet were: 
Pi'ogram, Louise Clayton, chairman. 
O thers were Virginia Ezell, Joe  Dunn, 
Verdalee Norris, Mrs. L. E. Smith,

sisting w ere Ruby Braxton, Helen 
Cobb, M argaret W ebster, and Anne 
Rader. On the  food com mittee were, 
Marian Griffin, chairm an, P a t Hook, 
Betty Sue Lloyd, and Hilda Neese. 
E nterta inm ent com mittee was com
posed of Steve Castura, chairman,

Special Services 
Commemorate Holy Week

The firs t peacetim e Holy Week in 
five years was observed ^n tH? Elon 
College campus with th ree  special 
services of praise and devotion. The 
services were conducted on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, April 17, 
18, and 19, w ithparti cipation by  mem
bers of the faculty, student body, and 
Community Church.

In the initial service, on Wednes
day evening, four speakers discussed 
the d ifferen t phases of prayer life. 
Dr. G. O. Lankford spoke on “The 
P rayer  Life of Je su s” ; Dr. D. J. 
Bowden, on “The P rayer  Life in the 
C hurch” ; F red  Register, p resident of 
the s tudent body, on “The P rayer  
Life of the Y outh” ; and Dr. M. B. 
French, on “The "Prayer Life of the 
Disciples.” Special music was con
tribu ted  by the choir.

On Thursday night. Dr. L. E. Sm ith 
and Dr. Bowden led the Communion 
Service. The music departm en t’s par
ticipation included a solo, “The Com
munion Hymn,” rei f ered by Miss Dor
othy Shepherd, and a trio  num ber, 
“If With All Your H eart,” sung i>y 
Misses Lucille Morgan, Violet Black
mon, and M arguerite Hudson.

The Good Friday service was held 
during regular chapel period, a t which 
time Dr. Sm ith read  the  Easter Story. 
The choir sang “The L ord ’s P ra y e r” 
and two num bers from H andel’s “Mes
siah”; “Behold the Lamb of God” and 
"Surely He H ath Born O ur Griefs.” 
Miss Elizabeth Johnson sang “He Was 
Despised,” and the same trio which 
had sung at the Communion Service 
repeated  “If W ith All Your H eart.” 
T h ^  choir closed the service with the 
Thee.”

MRS. HELEN P. CANNON 
ANSWERS APPEAL 
TO AID VETERANS

Mary Coxe, iV len  Newsome, and Vio
let Blackmon. Clean up committee, 
Jim m y W estmoreland, chairman, M ar
tha Franks, Opal Stout, Lorraine 
Waugh, Mack Welch, Anne S trader, 
Jam es Langston, and Dot Salmons.

A fterwards the group m et in So
ciety Hall for fu rth e r  enterta inm ent.

Two weeks ago an announcem ent | 
was made th rough  “The Christian ] 
S un” of the governm ent’s allotm ent of I  

30 housing units for m arried  veterans | 
enrolled in Elon College. A ttention I

v/as called to the fact th a t these units

COLLEGE GRANTED MORE 
HOUSING UNITS

THE CALENDAR

Tau Zeta PhiSaturday, April 37:
Banquet.

Sunday, April 28, 8:15: Joint Re
cital, piano, organ. Violet Blackmon 
and Lucille Morgan.

Wednesday, May 1: Choir concert
in Burlington.

Friday, May 3: Pre-Medical Asso
ciation Banquet.

Saturday, May 4: May Day and 
Delta U. Banquet.

Sunday, May 5, 8:15: Joint recital, 
Voice and piano. ..Elizabeth Johnson 
and Wayne Moore

Dr. A rne Hovdesven, head of the 
departm ent, played with Miss Eloise 
Fischel in h er  recita l on Thursday, 
April 25, presenting  Mozart’s Concer
to in Major-Allegro. Miss Fischel 
played num bers from Bach, Beetho
ven, Dohnanyi, and Lecuonia.

Recitals to come include those by 
Miss Violet Blackmon, piano, and Lu
cille Morgan, organ, on April 28; and 
on May 5 Miss Elizabeth Johnson, 
voice, and Wayne Moore, piano.

The Burlington Times-News on 
April 26 received a W ashington r e 
port, la te r  confirmed by the college 
adm inistration, th a t 37 additional 
housing units had been authorized for 
Elon College. Approved for the  use 
of veterans w hether m arried  or single, 
these prefabricated  dwellings are al
ready allocated and will be moved 
as soon as possible.

This additional g ran t will make a 
totalof 67 units, previously in use at 
governm ent or m ilitary establish
ments, to be set up  afte r sfilpment 
here.

All preparations to get them  into 
use im mediately a fte r they reach Elon 
have been made. I t  is probable tha t 
the college may thus provide new 
quarters for over one hundred  p er 
sons by next sum m er or fall.

“PRACTICE HOUSE” 
GIRLS ENTERTAIN

J. K imball Harrim an, conductor 
will bring his Greensboro High School
Symphony Orchestra to Whitley Audi-

Wednesday’*May 8,8:1 5: Joint Re- to rium  on Thursday, M^y 9 Professor
cital. Jane Lewis, Ann Strader, and 
Carrie Stanford.

Sunday, May 12, 8:15: Joint Recital. 
Voice and Piano. Lucille Morgan 
and Violet Blackmon.

Wednesday. May 15, 8:15: Play—  Clubs, Junior Division,

John  S. W estmoreland, of the  Elon 
Faculty of Music, will appear as 
guest soloist for the perform ance of 
G rieg’s piano Concerto in A Minor. 

The S tate F ederation of Music 
will hold its

“Passing of the Third Floor Back.” 
Thursday, May 16, 8:15: Play—  

“Passing of the Third Floor Back.” 
Friday. May 17: Players Banquet.

annual convention on campus on Sat
urday, May 4. Watch the bulletin 
boards and chapel notices for fu rth e r  
inform ation concerning th e  program.

Taylor To Head 
Veterans Club

Election of officers of the  Elon Vet
erans Club for the coming year was 
held Thursday m orning in Profesosr 
Barney’s classroom. Wayne Taylor, 
of Efland, who has served as the  as
sociation’s secre tary-treasurer during 
the cu rren t year, was elected presi
den t to succeed A1 Burlingame, of 
Cambridge, N. Y. V ice-president for 
the new year .will be Thomas Foust, 
of Liberty, who succeeds Floyd Boyce, 
of Jackson; and the  new secretary- 
treasu rer  eelcted was Bob Harris, of 
Wilson. The newly-chosen officers

Resident work in home m anagem ent 
is being conducted in the West End 
A partm ents by Miss Lida Muse, head 
of the D epartm ent of Domestic Sci
ence. Ttiis practical and interesting 
course is given annually, and was be
gun on April 6. Instruction will con
tinue for six weeks.

Anyone fortunate enough to be in
vited to dine with the girls at “P rac
tice House” will discover how effici
ent they are in the noble a r t  of 
cookery. Misses Hilda Neese, Mary 
Elizabeth Simpson, Betty Sue Lloyd, 
Doris King, Jean  Brower, Marion Grif- 
fm, and M argaret Rice, are  jo in t 
hostesses this spring.

The duties assigned in ro tation  in
clude a / . i n \ a s  hostess, assistant host
ess, cook, assistant cook, and maid. 
F irst form al d inner was given on April 

j 19, with Miss Lloyd as hostess and 
Max Neese as host. D inner guests 
were Dr. and Mrg. L. E. Smith, Sr., 
P rofessor and Mrs. A. L. Hook, and 
Mrs. C. C. Johnson.

Regular meeting of the Household 
A rts Club was held at the  “Practice 
House” on April 24. Miss Hazel Cole, 
Mrs. Verna Lee Ayscue, and Miss 
Ella Mae Morgan appeared on the 
program.

‘ VALLEY OF DECISION"

AT WHITLEY TONIGHT

would not be furnished; th a t the 
College did not have necessary fu rn i
ture; tha t many of the veterans would 
not be able to furnish  the ir  apart
ments; and an appeal v>as issued to 
any who would help provide the neces
sary fu rn itu re  for these apartm ents.

Mrs. Helen Parkerson Cannon of 
Burlington, alum na of the College, 
has donated $200 for this purpose, as 
an expression of sympathy to the 
family of, and as a m emorial to, the  
la te Seam an Watson D. Lam beth, Jr., 
of Brown Summit, who lost his life 
in a typhoon off Okinawa on Septem 
ber 28, 1945.

The apartm ents to be provided by 
the governm ent for m arried  veterans 
consist of kitchen, dining room, liv
ing room, and bed rooms, some hav
ing two bedrooms, some three. F u rn i
tu re  is sorely needed for both these 
apartm ents and for the sixteen rooms 
in the newly constructed Veterans 
Court for single veterans. Assistance 
in this u rgent and w orthy cause is 
again being sought from churches, 
Sunday schools, organized classes, mis 
sionary societies, o ther organizations, 
and individuals. I t  is hoped tha t 
others may be found to follow Mrs. 
Cannon’s generous example; b u t any 
article, a table, chair, dresser, bed, 
or any o ther piece of fu rn itu re , can 
be of help to the  veterans.

The annual Elon College May Day 
Festival will be observed next Satur
day afternoon. May 4. w ith a gala 
program  of ceremony and en terta in 
ment. Festivities a /e  to begin a t 5:00. 
following the home baseball game be
tween Elon and A ppalachian S tate 
Teachers college, which is scheduled 
for 2 o’clock.

Reigning over the  spring festival as 
king and queen will be Edwin Dan
iel, Virgilina, Va., and Miss M argaret 
Rawls, Suffolk, Va., who were chosen 
in the m idwinter student elections 
held to determ ine the 1946 court. Both 
the king and queen were jun io r a t
tendants in last year’s coi*^^ and 
both have been active in all phases of 
campus life. Daniel is editor of 
the 1946 Phipsicli; Miss Rawls is co- 
chairm an of theStudent-Faculty  com
mittee. .

A ttending the queen as m aid of 
honor is to be Miss Elizabeth Holland, 
Slielby. She will be escorted by G er
ald Hook, Elon College. Senior a t
tendants are to be Mrs. F lorine Brax
ton Poe and Miss Joyce Smith, of 
Whiteville; Jack  Sunburn, New B rit
ain, Conn., and Bill Claytor, Hillsboro. 
Jun io r  attenjjants will be Miss Dale 
Hensley, Elon College; Miss Verdalee 
Norris and F red  Register, Sanford; 
Steve Castura, Hazelton, Pa., Jackie 
Newman and Buddy Bowden will be 
tra in  bearers.

Miss Rawls, as queen, will be a t
tired  in white satin, w ith fu ll court 
train , and will carry  a bouquet of 
white roses. The maid of honor will 
wear light blue m arquisette and will 
carry a mixed bouquet, and the  four 
attendants to the queen will wear
'I f i ’U "  J f P t a  a n d

ot Miss Holland.

Following the en trance of the  court 
—jun io r attendants, first, then  senior 
attendants, maid of honor, fo rm er 
kings and queens, and the 1946 king 
and queen—the new ru lers  will be 
crowned and the court en terta inm ent 
get underway. E n terta inm ent will 
consist of folk and in terpre tive danc
ing by selected num bers of the g irls’ 
physical educatipn classes; fea ture 
dances by Miss Graydon Butler, S tra t
ford, Conn., and Miss G loria A nder
son, Hampton, Va.; and vocal music by 
the college small ensemble, w ith solos 
by Misses Jessie Ree Doughtie, Doro
thy S hepherd  and M arguerite Hudson. 
Numbers to be sung by the ensemble 
include Rom berg’s “Will You Remem
ber,” from  “M aytime” ; “Mayday 
Carol,” by Deems Taylor, and Irving 
B erlin’s “A P re tty  G irl Is Like a 
Melody.”

Direction of this year’s May Day 
festivities is by Miss Anne McClenny, 
John  W estmoreland, and F le tcher  
Moore of the  Music Faculty.

‘The Valley of Decision,” starring  
G reer G arson and G regory Peck, will 

will assume th e ir  duties a t th e  be- j  be the fea ture movie a t Whitley Au- 
ginning of sum m er school. d itorium  tonight.

PLEA MADE FOR 
STUDENT SERVICE FUND

Miss Jud ith  Austin, executive sec
re ta ry  of the  World S tudent Service 
Fund, in chapel on Friday, April 26, 
made an eloquent p lea for support for 
the worthy cause of aiding European 
and Asiatic students who have been 
forced into Sire straits by the  war.

Miss Austin cited many examples 
of fortitude and need among foreign 
students. Dean Bowden announced 
th a t action would be taken  to  organ
ize th e  effort here.

IH IS  IS TOM HORNER, folks, who’s  
been hiding all year behind editor’s  
desk of the MAROON AND GOLD. 
Now that he’s turned over his job to  
the new editor, he’s finally come out 
into the open, as you can see. To 
know Tom better, turn to “Person
alities” column on pace fir«.


